Registration:
Making your FOIA life easier with better records management

SPONSORED BY: The Virginia Coalition for Open Government
IN PARTNERSHIP WITH:
The Library of Virginia
The Virginia Association of Counties
The Virginia Freedom of Information Advisory Council
The Virginia Municipal League

PANELISTS INCLUDE:
Maria Everett (Director of the Virginia FOIA Council)
Craig Fifer (E-government manager for the City of Alexandria)
Frankie Giles (Virginia Department of Transportation, Policy Division)
Jeff Snyder (Library of Virginia, Records Management Division)

Wednesday, September 15
10:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
The Library of Virginia, Lecture Hall
800 E. Broad St., Richmond
$12 per person
Light refreshments provided*

*no food or drink is permitted, however, inside the Lecture Hall

Name of those attending | Agency, department, locality, etc. | $12/person
---|---|---

Please share your e-mail address (we use this only for contact by VCOG): ________________________________________

Please make checks payable and remit to:

VIRGINIA COALITION FOR OPEN GOVERNMENT
Attention: Records Management Seminar
P.O. Box 2576
Williamsburg VA 23187

For credit card purchases, please fill in the information below (there is a $1 handling fee for credit card purchases)

Card number: ______________________________________________________________________
Name: _____________________________________________________________________________
Expiration date: ____________________________
Billing address:_____________________________________________________________________

Virginia Coalition for Open Government  P.O. Box 2576, Williamsburg, VA 23187  T 540.353.8264  vcog@opengovva.org  www.opengovva.org